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BACK VIEW.

After which call at A. J. ApperaaB** 
take a look at the «<**1*
Conger's Double Seated Drawers ltd

Shield Dndershirt.
By the Way,

Do you .-ealize the astonwhingly low pn

APPERSON’S.(
Men’s Suits from $<>.(>) up, and Boys' 

from $3.50 up. NO SHODDY

Sept 29, 1886McMinnville, Or

ar-

In Yamhill County. JA8. M'CAIN.
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il. (!. 1ICEI.AN11 A CO. I-CHI.ISIIEKS. 
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Subscription Kate«.
By < farrier per week........................... 10 cents

(Payable on Saturday.)
Single < ooy
By Mail 10 cents |>er Month In advance.

Kates for 1<I * ert isi 11 st
Will be made satisfactory to all applicants.

E. B. FELLOWS,
Nucceaawr to D. Nar* er,

Third Street. McMinnville. Oregon.

To day is the date set for the final 
shake up of Charleston. Predictions 
have been coming in quite lively of 
late, from all sources. To cap the cli
max of this pantomine, we have the 
following details from the scene of 
action For three nights past citizens 
of the northern portion of Atlanta 
claim to have seen three moons, each 
marked by bloody lines. A belated 
pedestrian first observed the phenom
ena He awoke several families in the 
neighborhood, who bear witness to 
seeing the same marvelous exhibition. 
At first the matter was told in whis
pers, but seeing the manifestations a 
second and third time they have be
come convinced that there is some
thing |s>rtentious about it. The ne
gro« accept it as a fulfillment of the 
prophecy that there shall be signs in 
the Heavens before the end of the 
world, which event they now claim 
will take place on the 29th. Grotesque 
exhibitions of superstition, which took 
place toslay at virions places of 
ship for the co 
If ) olid belief, 
shock was felt 
minute» past a 
accompanied by 
sound I'he .»hock 
.»eeomls House 
eeptibl* ami 
rushed into the streets, 
was done beyond the falling 
plaster.
at Sa* «nmih, Ga., and at Summerville.

w<»r-
hired ]H-<>p|e, were almost 

A slight earthquake 
<t Charleston at two 
o'clock on 

a loud 
lasted 
were shaken per

il number of persons 
No damage 

of loose 
The same shock was also felt
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Karthquake* ind storms are about 
all papers .-.nt of the Mississippi have 
to write of lately They would soon 
get u>ed to it if they lived in Peru. 
In lama there is a constant »baking 
of theearth. The house.» are uniformly 
three stories in height.
• lory is of brick or atone, with walls 
fully three feet thick. The upper two 
storioa are made of hnml»oo lashed to

The first

gether. It takes :i pretty severe earth- Look U pO (1 This Pi
quake to destroy one of these build

ings.
Congressman Hermann is taking a 

look at southeastern Oregon, inquir
ing into the expediency of removing 
the military forces now there. 1 he 
secretary of war had ordered the troops 
removed and the fort dismantled, and 
the reservation thrown open for set
tlers before Mr. II left Washington, 
but he got the secretary to counter
mand t.h<‘order till the meeting of 
congress. He will also make an 
spection of Crater lake during 
visit.

The steamer San Juan, which 
rived last night, brought particulars 
of a terrible cyclone which passed over 
the island of Jamaica in the latter 
part of last month. The cyclone is 
estimated to have been from twenty 
to thirty miles wide, and passed from 
northwest to southwest. The whole 
southern part of the island was laid 
waste, and thousand of valuable trees 
destroyed. Five churches and a mis
sion house were blown down; also 
about thret hundred houses, and many 
more were seriouslv damaged. Five 
persons were killed, and about thirty 
injured. Nearly 1,500 people are des
titute, ground provisions having been 
rooted out or washed away. Hospi 
tals and public buildings are being 
utilized to receive the homeless.
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Then Upon This

The Largest

FURNITURE HOUSE

Undertakers Goods
McCain & Hurley. Jj

ATTOKM'.VS- IT-l.AU

Burial Robe* and Shroud« 
< oiiManiiy on Hand. 

Ilrarwe Furnished.
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I’arior ami Chamber Suits
TO ORDER at price* whioh defy all 

competition.
Make n<> purchase* until you price my stock. 

K. R. iEl.I.OW*.

*.
thAM» NOTAU1F.N 1’1 HUB

Lafayette. Oregon,
Espeoial attention paid toabstr. ot«nf 

and settlement of estates in probate
Office Jail buiding, np stairs.

NtMli 3&U&
Hair Cutting. «tinviiig and '*>“ 

pooiug Parlor.

15c SHAVING 15c.
C. H. FLEMING. Proprietor :

Snooewor to A. C. Wyndham.)
I.tidies and children's work a specialty- 

style of Hair Cutting desired,with ne» 
Hair dyeing of all descriptions wsrrsnt*i| 
Fancy hair dressing a ajsscialty. ** 

cold baths always ready, only Ï5 <’U. 
street between C and D, McMinnville. (>


